
December

Tuesday 19th Wednesday 20th Thursday 21st Friday 22nd

Hello Summer Gifts Galore Worldwide Festivities Festive Party
Start summer with a mix 
of arts and crafts, games, 
challenges and delicious 
summer themed recipes.

Take home 3-5 handmade 
crafts and gifts wrapped 
to share with family and 
friends this festive season.
(Premium)

Explore the diverse 
traditions, celebrations 
and joyous occasions from 
different corners of the 
world. 

A celebration like no other, 
designed to fill your holiday 
season with joy, laughter, and 
core memories.

                  

January

Monday 15th Tuesday 16th Wednesday 17th Thursday 18th Friday 19th

Ocean Odyssey Arty Party Nature Escapes Diamond Masters 
(Softball Skills) Wave Safe Warriors

Explore the mysteries of 
the ocean, make a splash 
with thrilling activities, and 
create ocean inspired crafts.

The ultimate day for those 
who love to create and let 
your creativity shine!

Join us for a day that’s all 
about adventure, relaxation, 
connecting with others in 
nature.

Master your softball skills 
with Auckland Softball, 
designed to make you feel 
like a softball superstar!
(Premium)

Have a splashing good time 
and dive into a wave of lessons 
about staying safe in the sun 
and water. 

                      

January

Monday 22nd Tuesday 23rd Wednesday 24th Thursday 25th Friday 26th

Sun Splash Fiesta Masterchef Natures Wonderland sKids Day Out Disney Magic
Savour the sun and 
celebrate the best of 
summer with yummy 
Fruit Ice blocks and sandy 
masterpieces.

This sizzling adventure is 
filled with delicious activities 
and exciting culinary 
challenges.

Immerse yourself in the 
great outdoors with 
activities that celebrate 
Earth’s natural treasures.

Connect with local sKids 
sites for a day of challenges, 
creativity, and collaboration. 
Bring togs and towel. 
(Premium)

Step into the magical realm 
of your favourite characters 
and stories with exciting and 
imaginative activities.

                        

January - February

Monday 29th Tuesday 30th Wednesday 31st Thursday 1st

CLOSED PUBLIC HOLIDAY
Auckland Anniversary 
Day

Rockpool Explorers Mission:Possible
First Day of Term 1! New 
Adventure Categories 
launching this term.

This aquatic adventure 
is filled with learning, 
creativity, and the magic of 
the undersea world. 

Embrace challenges, have 
fun with your friends and 
push boundaries, where 
anything is possible.

        

Holiday
Programme

Activity Key COOKING ARTS & 
CRAFTS

MUSIC & 
DRAMA STEM TEAMWORK WELLNESS

Scan here to 
join us this 
Summer!

Onsite:
022 675 8185

© Sherpa Kids International PTY Limited. All rights reserved.

sKids Holy Trinity
Holy Trinity Catholic School

Book now at skids.co.nz/holy_trinity

137 Airfield Road,
Takanini, Auckland

19th - 22nd December
8th - 31st January
MSD-Approved. Work & Income
OSCAR Subsidy available!

January

Monday 8th Tuesday 9th Wednesday 10th Thursday 11th Friday 12th

Sandy Dune Adventurers Code Crackers Legacy of Heroes Whanau Fiesta Neptunes Realm

This desert adventure 
will transport you to the 
Australian Outback, Gobi 
desert or even the Sahara!

Unlock the world of 
technology, problem solving 
and creativity with Code 
Crackers.

Honour the extraordinary 
individuals who have 
left their mark on New 
Zealand’s history.

Create family portraits, play 
family favourite games and 
celebrate traditions that 
make our whanau special.

Enter the mysteries of the 
ocean with a mix of aquatic 
themed adventures and 
creative activities.
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